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Saturday SpecialAficia Kminmanty
AWcman WhoWouldn't Remarry

) ylfcklfeCaWna

THE DAY OK 'HI AL. .
Knowing that I could not move

Hub to change her mind In the mat
ter of rconclllutlon I changed the
subject to something close to my
own and ai casually as I could
asked Duane: "What Is there to the
news that you are going to Join Jeff
furner?

"He la having another bad time

Ladies'
Embroidery Scissors

55c :

Four Sizes All good values
A handy Winchester Pocket Knife Stone
will be given free with each Pocket Knife
sold SATURDAY and NEXT WEEK.

Watch our Windows
for these

SATURDAY SPECIAL SALES

. Churchill hardware co.

with hla eyea. Alix, and Is afraid ba" me?
,a rniiiz ahaolrnelv blind. He haa because
uuUed tne to com to linn."

"Duane, when you get to him,
will you give bliu a message lot
iue?"

"Why of course I will, my dear."
Will you ask him If it would

make hl.n any happier If I came to
him?"

1 snail iw Biail lu, aiiji. iiv u- i- inai in mat t am eumeij -

fured, but be spoke In such sur-'th- is divorce."
prlred tones that 1 knew that ho had I "Y9, mr dear, I think that you
never dreamed that I cared for Jeff. 'are entirely to blame, for this ep- -

"Say to him, Duane,'' I continued, I arallon and divorce."
'that If It would comfort him In any I "Then you think thai Duane haa
vay 1 will be only too glad to come done nothing that may not be for-t- o

him." given?"
"Do yon know what you are say.. .,, thnk Duane hai done no,higln. Alix?' demanded Duane In y,,, you mlght no ,orxve ttn(t be

amared tone.. (happier for It than you are now."
"He would never acecpt your sacrl- - e got Into the car In silence,

flee, Allx," rejoined Duane. Durng tne rJde j couia not help

to hunt or otherwise trecnaat
raocbea at Happy Vallsy ,2Green. Any person vlolitir,i?
notice will be prosecuted JJu.
extent of the law.

S. C. MIUe
o

TEN DAYS O.NXY. '

Tomatoes 50c per bushel.
run. Bring your box. T. B swA Son, Dillard, Oregon.

PBOFkHMOif aj, (agrj, "

NOTICE TO THE PVBI.IC.

Notice Is hereby given that any
person found (lumping cans or rub-

bish of any kind on any of the high-

ways of this county will be prose-
cuted to the fullest ertont of the
luw. Many of the roads through-
out the county are becoming the
dump ground for all kinds of refuse
and this nuisance must be abated at
once.

GEO. K. QUINE, County Judge.
Dated, Roseburg, Or., Aug. 29,

1921.

Goodyear Tire Servlse, Ford
Garage.

TKKHFASS MUTJCIW
All persons are hereo warned not

--aaa aa a ap-- M

sport suit?" aha asked.
"Why of course,"
"Lut it la ahabbv "

" "Perhaus. 1 didn't think much
about It, but now that you mention It

I hardly think the court room wnere
one Is interested In a divorce cuse, a

particularly appropriate place for
ttyle display."

Oh. Allx, why are you so mean
Last nisbt tou found lauit
waa shabby unt disheveled

and thla morning you intimate I am
overdressed. Don't you know that 1

am your alstt-- r and very unhappy?"
"Forgive me, dear."
'You are only asking me to for--

'alve you for what yo.i are aayin'.
You are not asking me lo forgive
you for what you are thinking, and

'thinking of those high bom women
of the French Revolution who went
to execution with a look upon their
face, aa though going to a rendex-vo-

with a lover Instead of a
with death.

Dab', face changed subtly, but
completely, during that ride. A

smile crept .lowly down from her
eye. and wa. frozen about her
mouth. I knew, as 1 looked at her,
that there would not be man in
the room when .he wa. called to the

Island who Would not think aLe wa.
moat happy to be free, bub I knew
that her heart was almost at the
breaking point and that her .mile
waa a mask for the world to see.

It ralher an lncom;ruous Idea

' ', ,hm .,...,,,.. , hA
. .. . ..d h jiy,,,--, rourta
than they may "put asunder" the
bonds which have been presumably
welded together by God himself,

lu other words most of us human
beings play fast and loose with dl-- j
vane decree as suits us at the mo-
ment. 'If I ever marry again It will
be a civil service ceremony. j

I had never been at a divorce pro--

nui i warn mm iu snow mat
would not consider It a sacrifice.

"Then you will be at court?",
"No, I shall not appear as I do not

intend to contest the decree but Tom
- iM tell you where I can be found.
Tom I. a wonderfully real fellow.
Allx, and I think he ia very fond
of you. Do not lay up.agalnt him
that pne foolish men. we got into."

'Don't Duane. I could not stand tn
have you say anything of that kind
Just now. I like Tom and I think I:
can have tome sympathy for human
nature In either man or woman, but'
Tom Latham leaves my heart cold."

Then because 1 bad sent the only
message that I could send far across
the world. I went back to bed and

I ;

1 ;

FOR BEGINNERS
DUNNING SYSTEM

v. OF BIPROVED MUSIC TODY

The only system for beginners; indorsed by the world' most
renowned musicians. (

GLADYS H. STRONG
Studio: 426 S. Main St. Phone 311-- L

io iieep. that we ran destroy a sacred aacra- -
I slept late., and coming down ment with a civil service,

round Bab all ready for the journey. v fcw women thlnk that tneyhe had never looked so well In her ! rea marritM ullleM an or.
life a. .he did that morning. 8heidalm)d nin,,ter of the churcn na,had put on hor mo.t alreet ronounced , word wha, Co(,
ult. llor hair, for the first time in hat Jolned ,0gether lut no man putweeka, wa. In curl and she had not -- ....jI. j .... , ,

fijXTU'UVrarslVVyyyy'Y"

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
4XL IW CUSSIPIKO AOVKBTISKSUCNTH WILE, BB FOUND Ol LssT

rAOm VNDKR HBAIIINS "5ISIW TODAYS'

even neglected a touch of rouge,
which gave the requisite brilliancy
to her olive complexion.

There w ns a little sadness In her
eyes and about her drooping moulh.
Hint made her much more interest-
ing than when her eyea contained
(heir usual sparkle and her mouth
waa compressed Into It. habitual ag-

gressive lines.
"Are you going to town In that old

BOIEBIR8 KEWS-REVIK-

iMMi llsllr Jtlxlt Mm4my.

1. W, B.l-c- L. Ula.fc.rlr M--rl . n
iUBSCfilPTIONTiAtlS.

rall v. Mr .'ear. ty mail.,
pally, all amlU by mail I
By Carrier, ter montn. st

TPZ"1 . t. . ! exclusively
entitled la tha use for republication f

all newa dlepatrhee credited to It or
not otharwlaa credited In tbla papar
aad alao the local newa published heie-t-

All rlshte of ,epubllcailon of spe-

cial dupKnl herein are alao reserved
"i.olerad' ne second cHse matter -- lay

17 Itilt, at tha poat office at luseburg.
Oregun. under tha A't of March t. 1M

Ki4urv;. Ore-gu- it.

ROSEBURG GEIS

Newspapermen r I .ck lnio City

to"Cover" Famous
Murder Trial

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN

News-ltevlr- Will Carry Details!
rMurjr of the Trial I'rocwdlnits

Karh Afternoon Two HW
clal Writers at Trial.

Roseburg Is destined to be In the
headlines of newspapers throughout
the United States during the neat
two or three weeks. '1 he eullre na-- 1

tlon seems to be watching the
of the Urumlteld murder case,

and the Oregon papers are preparing .

to devote many columns dally to the'
trial.

David W. Ilaten, staff writer of
the Portland Telegram, has been on
the ground for two days tbd will
probably remain here until tds trial
Is completed. ' Mr. Ilaten has
handled some of the biggest news
stories In the northwest and readera
of the Telegram are anxiously awult-in- g

his account of the' Brumfleld
trail. During the Moutesano trial off
the alleged 1. W. W.s who murdered
tha service men In Centralis on. n. . . . , .. . . . , ,, ,, ,,i,,,i !"""" " - HZ",a pruilllilviil aval tin iiiw wn i.
He states that the Koacburg trlul
promliee to overshadow the legal
battle at Monlesano.

W. A. I'etilt. representative of the
Portland Oi'tgonlan, arrived In Rose-

burg last night to "cover" the Irial
for his publication. Mr. Pettit was
formerly on both the Roseburg Newa
and I lie Review prior to the consoli-
dation. He la an experienced news-
paper man and hla stories from I If.'
state house In Ralem havo attracted
stale-wid-e attention. Mr. Pettit aavn
It seems good to get back In his old
home town and he reels right at
home on the press bench In the
Douglas county circuit court.
. Dee Mathewa, well known local
man, la handling the Brumfleld mur-
der ease for tha United Press and
the Portland News Mr. Mathews tins
been en the murder case fur several
weeka and hla United Press stnrler
have been published throughout Hie
United Hlatea. He will be right on
tire Job during the trial.

The reiwrtorlal staff' of the News-Revie-

besides handling the trial
proceedings for thla puhlrallon, will
furnish newa dispatches to the Asso-
ciated Press and several Indiana

Dida't Relisb Two Years of

Starvation

"I have dolayed writing to sea If
my relief waa permanent: can say
that I an. feeling line. Three doc-

tors told me I had ulrera of the
stomach and no medicine would help
me. but your Muyr's Wonderful
Remedy ,hne done so. 1 am now a
well man again afler two years of
starvation and suffering." It is a
almple. harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucua from I he
Intestinal tract and allays the In-

flammation which causes practically
all stomach, llvwr and liiteailnsl all
mania. Including appendicitis One
doaa will convince or money refund-ad- .

Druggists everywhere.

Big Union

PICNIC
: AT:

RIDDLE, OREGON

LABOR DAY
Nondar. September 5th. 1921

Wrestling Match.

CedarstromSierist

BaseballGame
CiiyoarilU vs. Yoncilli

DANCING Spm.to2am
Pit's Orchestra

One Big Time all Day

FOR THIS MkMM CASE

THAI OCCURRED IN HIS TOAN

" Before I began taking Tanlac I

only weighed 7 pounds. I now
weigh ov-a- one Hundred ana am
gaining every day." said Miss LaKue
Davis, of Chattanooga, Tennessee.

"1 bouKbt my flrat bottle of Tan
lac at Gas City, lnd., and It helped
me sr much that I rontluued using
It. I hare always been very dellcalu
and suffered a great deal from stom-
ach trouble and rheumatism. I rare-

ly ever had any appetite and simply
could not relish anything. I fell off
until I only weighed 76 pounds and
was so thin 1 locked perfectly awful.
This Is the condition I was In when
1 began' taking Tanlac.

"Oh,I feel so different now. Even
my completion la Improved. My
appetite la good and I can hardly get
enough to eat. Tanlac Is simply
grand and I can truthfully say thai
It la the only medicine that has ever
don J me any good."

Tanlac la sold In Roseburg by W.
F. Chapman'! Pharmacy and by lead-
ing druggists everywhere.

papers. The News-Revie- m 111 carrv
a complete story of the trial each
day, aa well as many sidelights on
the noted case.

flbrune chin's
St Bf w Sates

Timet, title and overhead expense
wait fur no man.

w
Paris has lis nlKlilles for women

at knee leiucth this whiter, if they
get 'em much shorter they'll have to
start wearing pajamas

lkin't pray cream na Kumlnys and
live skuii milk tha real of the week.

It wonliln'l be so hard to please a
woman If you could only make her
decide what alia wants.

a
As lunr aa a girl knows she la well

built a little tiling like pneumonia
" Hinav in i aneru nri

chest covered.
x e

Iliml knocks are good for a man
unless he's doing the knocking

llnmtflelil's diet lias been rut
dim n by an order of the district
attorney's office. The Jailers have
announced that tliey would accept
all edibles at the Jail iloor, however.
and dispose of them as best they can

a t
HMrlal Deputy DlHtrlct Attorney

Joe lliiiiimerley, the well known
pintle king, this morning received a
'elter from one of the deputies In
liMrirt Attorney ICvana' place of
bunlneaa In Portland. At the close
of the rplatlp waa this line, that Joe
wUhea kept out of the public prints

"rtweel regards from the office
stenographer."

AdJiitiuiMienrrnl (ieorue A. White
has learned a new run word since
Ills lust visit to our fair city.

.
The two lionornrr iiirmliers of the

'stpseHif'Meaiiory club resigned tbla
morning and left for the merry life
uown on the farm.

0
I.at night as our hraaa band

tooted, "Old Itlark Joe." a certain
uell'kiHiun dent Int. who extracts
head free, sang the song anil he
didn't even have a lapse, when It
came to the line, "Maaaa In the mid.
cold ground."

MeiilenaiiM'okmel W. K. Klnser
is In town. Hill Is a I'ortuinder, a
former Oregon adjutant-genera- l, a
veteran of the KniiUIi-America- n

war from Woodhurn, a smoker of
rigars. and a man

who hasn't hern drunk since the
state went dry.

'
Now Hint the murder trial Is to lie

delayed, a while, we ran expect some
hunter to ahoot up some fellow
hunter and aupply us Willi sum ex-
citement.

A ttewrlter reialr man will find
Itimeburg a good Held to work In
when the murtlet trial la completed.

l
Not all the birds who wear cello- -

told foliar are booh.
0 0

The flrat of the month
Nure gets our gnat,
Kor we hair more lillls
Than we ran tote.

O 0 O
It's betlr tn nlt on vollr liamla

than to apli on the sidewalk.
O O

Snwail) there are three srwuina.new vara, seniud hand cars, anil the
Junk ahop.

00The only man thn ever rut hla
lenlal work for nothing aa the Tic-ti-

of the murder.

Ju.WIng from the osv rar of the
Inwyers were ahitrrlng In the nmrt.
room etenUy, they will nnikr gtaMl
imue-ahaker- s.

O O
Imla of niea look cinal In ilw.lr

Clothes mil twn-Ml- a worth tif liaMh
paare unld help out some.

O O
W are atmng for the amsll hoywho volunteers to put In the winter

wood.

If run feel a grouch ontulm nn.
lock the tlaasra ami lake a de) off.

Judging from the way some f in
new alalia altnllt. a fellow haa In yell
like hell tn make a lltlng mnraiUi),

I. a if rniKi mil
"After a man's married fur lea '

particularly soraio mai
before,

,eil her .lory to a stranger-
because tc -jother strangera and

stranger'. Judgment, she would
V7.r. .11 the bautiful love-- 1

life that Duane and .he
aether, almo.t from childhood.
Ihoutd hi obliterated. I "

plitably saddened. It see n.ed lo me
and di-

vorce
that not only our marriage

law. were failures, but even

l,e l!lf was only an endurance
content In which we poor morU.13

must I e defeated in the end.
Tomorrow A Talk W Ith Tom

Latham.

NOTICE.

Dr R P nd M- - Bradford
Chiropractic Physicians. Ten years
In oractlce. Consultation free. Suite

J24. t'erkln. Bldg., Roseburg, Ore

1000.

FnsTlvnnla Tire Service. Ask
as. Ford Garage. !

lSTmKEJ

Flavoris
sealed io by toasting

Oregoa'i Hither Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
'Eight Schools; Seventy Departments
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921

tut ialonattiaa writt la tto Rrratrar

Oregon Agricultural College
CUHVALLIS

I.

$2,160.00

(EGKA HH
$ JOU.UU

C7AA
$UU.UU

d.7Cr
$4D.UU

& Son
Stephens Sts.

3

SECOND HAIM

THUCIriS

"SiVMi wu'
B. Pt.Ti.Ka nirosiii

at aajjjj - JatarsrsrsTarwnjUUWJUULJ

FOR SALE CHEAP 1918 Ford totrial
car. Inquire Kervlca Garage

FOR BALK Cull pears. 6 ik par i
Oregon Orowera.

h Oll SALE One guod bicyclg. Call ilt
S. JacTtaon St.

KXllt SALE Elberta peachea. ripe
lat and Gth of Sept W. W.

Chambera, Winalona, Oreguo,
KOH SAl.h: 2 room house furniihe4

and two lots. Apply 911 East Law
St.

KOFI SALE Pure bred Delalna ail
high grade Kumboulllet rains, i. 0.
Ilurnea, Ten Mile. Oregon.

KOK SALE Good 6 pass, touriof car
in good repair. Make me aa offer.
651 Fowler St.

FOK SALE Two good pack bones,
will also work in harness lnquirt

So. Main. B. F. Skinner.
DODGE CAK tor aais cheap. No

cash offer refused, laqaira
Service Oarage.

KOH HALH 125 good sheep; will Kll

f ;irt
Oregon.
or all. L. V. Smith, Camas

FOK SALE Tomatoes In sny qusi
tity delivered. Huseburg Product
Co. Phone 27.

FOR SALE ' CHEAP Young taw
and harness. 1:1 hafts

SUphena.
"OR SALE Duroc Jersey tow. ref-

late! ed, and nine pigs ellglblt to
Alao cockerels. Phona '!

Fred A. Ooff. .
FOK SALE Good large Bartlalt pearl

for canning. At the Parnusft
on Winchester m. Vsrf

cheap. Sea them.
SALE or trade for wood, a carpet loots.

In good condition, and other ssessa
hand goods that a faruiei awed ass

uses. 1047 W. First St.
FOR SALE OR TRADE EieerOMSl

valuea In used cars at terms lo salt
Motor Exchange, F. L McUrew, 4M--

West Oak St. '

FOR SALE Wheeler and Wllaos see-

ing machine Ko.S; also a lut of (
llsh magazines bound in books. Call

HJtB So. Hose.
TRUCK FOR SALE OR TKADB- -F

livestock or wood. Also nava w4
for aale. See LI yd Chambers St ks
piuni or pti'ine 1 1.

FOR SALE Angora goats mala aa

female. KeglsTered. Bred frem Ws

bred atock. J. L Chapman, WUsar.

Oregon.
FOR SALE Buff Oiplngtos V

Barred Rock- - pullets, 35c "'"!;
1( I aa. Phone
Sprague. Tentnlle.

FOR SALE Household furniture
room house, complete. HI '"

together or sny article separataii.
4U Kaat Douglas.

FOR SALE 10 acre ranch. H "MS

from city llmlta 10 acres till"
soil. Balance good graslng laasij"
1 ii . iti . ma rwui u
Ouod condition. Cheap for esss.

R. T. Sullivan. Pecplea Sipf'r

FOR SALE Have a rrrulsl ''""J?
the city llmlta. Oooa in .J.-- a

? lota and good soil.
yard. Everything i";1 tfor a regular home. Apply

trulUvan. Peoplea Supply-

FOR SALE It seres creek
Roberta Creek. 7 ml. '"w,wr;
ourg; r. nouse. 'u""":r arv
nearly an in cum"""- - -

eftfs
Hal. plenty or lime
K. Johnson. Tillamonr.Or'S"- - -

trra. 'Foil SALK-F- ine rr"
Woodlturn, Ongon. J1 'in.
trtyaf, 7c. i 7

for SaT.k K room
larva acreeneo in Fn" ss
good condition. Arout JJln'-garde- n

soil; some frmt treeaj
nerry paten; sous
Into good house for a '""."JZ, aaf
for 2;o; IIM dowa. SVlaaasua. See ewsec at

We have some unusual bargains
in second hand trucks to offer for
quick disposal. Here is a partial list
and each one .is a genuine bargain:

WANTED.
WANTED Turaeya .large or small.

Phone Buyer Uroa.

TAllAItINt) arid dressmaxlng; ot all
klnila. fhune Ki-- Mr a. UuthrldKS.

W'AN'TUO Twro teama to haul cord
wuud. I'huue

VVANTKU To rent L. C. .Smith type-
writer fur tew weuka. AUUreas O. ii..
cure

H A.TrJU TO or t room
modern .)vuse, by reipunalble couple.
Addresa "N." Newa-itevle-

WANTKD Middle SKed womun aa
huuekeeper un farm lor ahurt time.
Addrea ttouaekeeper.

WANTKU am or woman for general
housework. Mra. C'haa. W'utsun,
lilxoiivllle. Ore. I'hone

WANTKU Heavy eallbre rifle. Must
be In jrootf eolldltlon and eheap. Ad.
driaa "Itifle,"

WANTKU A ainKia man with aume
capital to take half lntereat In sheepbu.sineaa on farnv For full
Information call or writ to Andrew
Poller, Tiller, Orcpon,

OHCHAHO HKI.P WAKTGD,
PltUNE PK'KKHS WANTKl) Wm. P

Weavar, Myrtle Creek, Ore.
WAN"TKI--Prun- e plekers." Write--

or

e.ill ;. Hond Bros., Ollde. Ore.
WANTKU Prune pleken, Kred

It. b i. No. 1, Koaebura. Phone

PlltINK P1CKKHS VANTKO-Ap- pl to
Krd Weaver, Myrtle Creek, picking
eonitnetu-e- Mondiiy.

afliu TM.li; S'nrru
Pltt'NK UKOWKiUj Protect yourself

irom ions uy lire, it you nire your
drylnirHlone. Inaure your fruit until
you market IL It you need any
form of Inyutuncc, aea U. V. Young

Son. phone 417.
N' TH:K Is hereby given that un the

second Mouda of September, WIU
the Hoard or Equalisation will at-
tend, at the courthouse. In the Assea-aor- 'a

Office, and publicly examine the
asuessment rolla, and correct all

In valuation, deacrlptlon or
qualities of lands, lots, or other prop-
erty assessed by the Assessor; and
It shall be the. duty of perons Inter-
ested to appe.ir at the time and placa
appointed Signed. Frank L, Calklna,Assessor.

LOST AND FOTJUD.
rut Nl Book of addrrasea. Owner

may have same by calling at thla
wince ana paying lor adv.

Lust Itetween Roseburg and Myrtle
V . "I,nl " oi Keys, lxravs at
.irm-iwif- iteward.

rlJl NIJ nmall boy'a coat. Owner mayhave same by calling at this officeand paying for adv. 1
i ? i A dl'InolintaltlA rint mnit lira

iii. ei. ui and Millwoodi ieae return to owner and leccive
' . " ara ai. H. tlermond.

FOR REST.'
c,T,EN7--i'u'-- nlh- apartments.111 Brnckway St. Phone IH--

rTKN ISM Kli housekeeping rooms tor
- I'.irrim rt.

' msjn I ejatety aepvauRoseburg National Bank.
F''K ISKNT Four turnishrd nouae-keepl-

roonv4a4N Jackson St.

"y,'il,Ti! . 4 r r,,,m hou" on

eiaht mll-- s from town, three year
V. .1 Hnprovementa. Here

oL ' rted If. yooM'T.. T. lwrenee

One V2 Ton Federal Truck, 1920
Model, practically new - -

One half ton Dodge Bros, business
car, model 1921, good as new, price

One practically new,light Chevrolet
Delivery Truck, Price - -

One 1-T- ort Ford, Worm - Drive
Truck, Model 1920, fine condition,
excellent body, Price, ....

10. Newland
Dodge Bros. Cars. Cass and

years ha k Ire la gets airk arrow aa
d roraet draped oer the btk of a

chair."


